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IT STOPPED 
MY SUFFERING

was found to have too many fl w« 
and a new one will be drafted nd 
submitted far approval.

The retiring president, Dr. Wm. 
M. McGuire, of Simcoe, presided at 

, what promised to be a tempestuous 
j meeting 'but he kept procedure down 
I to parliamentary practice,

Directors Chosen, 
j The directors chosen were:

L. N. Sovereign.
H. G. Pettit.
V. Nelles.
'D. Hendershott.
Bert Marston.
C. M. Durward.
A. L. Lougherty.
A. B. Wilson.
Geo. Knowles.
The directors selected the follow

ing officers:
Hon. President—Dr. W. M. Mc-

M. i
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Said Mrs. Jaynes, Speaking 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.
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MONDAY’S SPECIALSSIMCOE AGENCYi

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
’Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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In Carpet and Housefurnishing DepAnderson, S. C.—“I got into an aw
ful condition with what the doctors said 

! ill ,1 was 811 organic dis'
/;! Il H placement. I would 

I A1 /1 la. I have pains so badly 
they wouldhave

I
The Proposal is Rejected by 

Townships of Norfolk 
County

till The house-cleaning season is with us and our Carpet and Drap
ery Departments are at your disposal with an unusual attractive 
line of new merchandise which has just arrived.

JANITOR WANTED —; Applications 
in sealed envelope Uor the posi
tion as janitor of St. Pauls’ 
Church, will be received by Mr. 
J. M. Hodson, Up to the fifteenth 
inst. Enclose references.

I that
6 to put hot clothes on (juirë'
L me and give me 

morphine: .Thedoc
tor said I Would 

/Z-never be any better 
f?jj without an opéra
is tion and 1 would
TX never have any New Business Manager,
iti) children without it. Leonard Harrison *as appointed ! m A neighbor who business manager. The organization. jt knew what your has established a good market from, 

medicine would do Fort William and Detroit on the; 
j. advised me to give west to Montreal on the east, and 

■ Lydia E. Pinkham s so careful have they Been in busi- 
U V eg e table Com- ’ ness dealings and scrutiny of out- W pound a trial. I did pUt, that their produce is in demand.■ ■■ So and it made me a : Their chief lines are strawberries 

well woman ahd the next September ! and raspberries, but cherries, toma- 
gave birth tb a healthy baby boy. toes, onions, cucumbers, peppers, 
—Mrs. Salue Jaynes, it Lyon ot., j carrots, cauliflowers and cabbage 
Anderson, a. L. are also largely grown.

The letters which we are constantly They have many offers from new 
publishing from women in every section buyers for the 1918 crop, but are 
of this country prove beyond question inclined to stick to the reliable per- 1 
the merit of this famous root and herb maneht market already established, i 
medicine, Lÿdia E. Pinkham’s Vege- . ,,c-"-2* - ■1 Mrs .«J

to Toronto Saturday to visit the', 
former's son, Flight Cadet Fred ' 
Caldwell, who received slight' 
bruises from a fall while training 

| in Toronto on Friday. Mrs. Elmer 
„ __ , . Ramey oi’ Simcoe is a sister. For-
Une Jb OUI'th of Simcoe S • tunately the young man received no

t> ' . V. t-, „ j ! broken bones in the mishap.Population Enrolled— „ *„ * 1\ ill Welcome Formel- Citizen.
Other Statistics Irrespective of. creed or political

leaning, .Waterford will tonight wely 
come Dr. Wm. Maguire, county reg- 

Simcoc, March, 11.— (From our istfar of deeds, who comes over 
own correspondent) — Enquiry eli- from Simcoe to deliver at Trinity

figure:, regurd-
mg the Sunday School attendance stone.

churches.

//I, President—L. N. Sovereign. 
Vice-President—C. M. Durward. 
Secretary-Treasurer — A. 

Lougherty, manager of the Merch
ants Bank, Waterford.

ggsII Simcoe, March 11.—(From 
own correspondent)—The question 
of commuting statute labour 
townships is more or less to the 
fore this year, on account of 
county having taken over some of 
the roads.

Townsend has appointed 78 
to look after the remainirig rosds. 
where about 102 were formerly in 
charge.

N. Walsingham has 48. Char- 
lotteville has not yet filled 
slate, and may possibly 
the statute 
day pn 
good roads.

BLINDS AND SHADESmc;r: mL.F- g eI il We have them in all stock-sizes, in white and Ivy 
green, plain and combination, Ivy green and white ; all 
fitted with Hartshorn Spring rollers and range in price 
frorii 65c up.

IH1in the tl>,

Cross,” ,e]at a song service at St. 
Paul’s last evening. Most of the se
lections were of the good old stand
ard that are always appreciated.

Odd Ends of News
The inclement weather on Satur

day doubtless kept many shoppers 
out of town. Driviing snow from the 
east early in the afternoon turned to 
sleet at nightfall, and thunder and 
lightning passed over the district 
about nine o'clock.

There are at Castle Robertson but 
two guests, both male prisoners.

There has been an exceptionally 
large number of auction Sales in the 
Township of Townsend during this 
month. . v .

Strawberry growers who did not 
cover their plants last fall, are fear
ing that the greater part of them 
have been winter killed.

Fall wheat is. generally ' reported 
to have come through the winter 
very badly, and the outlook is not 
encouraging.

Joseph Cronk, of Vittoria, died on 
Saturday morning at the farm home 
of his son, Joseph! Arthur, another 
son, lives on the Pope farm near Pt. 
Ryerse. Deceased had been in indif- 
ferent health for two years past.

Thirty-nine new members identified 
themselves with St. Paul’s church 
yesterday; 21 from other churches 
and 18 on profession of faith.

There is a big yard of logs at But- 
tleris Mill, Vittoria. and

InVic rm 1i
e

BUNGALOW NETSmenj

Our customers tell us we have .quite the nicest selec
tions of Bungalow Nets in the city, suitable for any 
room in the home and the prices are right, ranging from 
29c per yard to a very fine Swiss net at $2.50.

■

tim
commute 

labour at $1.00 a 
all frontage on all 

The idea prevails, 
that any attempt to send the men 
fronting on the good roads, to other 
beats could hardly be done 
factorily and with such q shortage 
of farm help as is claimed to exist 
commutation, at least so far as the 
good Voads frontage is concerned, 
would be preferred to driving con
siderable distances to other beats.

Some of the work done last year 
was so ill-advised that it will be 
years before the roads operated 
upon will be in as good condition 
as they wore before the work was 
done.

' In some districts, however, goo J 
work has been done and in a few 
instances tha men have turned one 
Voluntarily after the summer’s work

i f.jt
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CRETONNES AND SHADOW CHINTZ
This week marked the entrance inta our stock of 

the_new Cretonnes and shadow chintzes, which includes 
a number of patterns which have been reproduced from 
Old English tapestries and linens and are particularly 
well adapted for Draperies and Furniture covering. We 
invite your inspection.

satis-

,«««*«««
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Interesting Floor CoveringsQUARTER ATTEND
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Our Carpet and Rug, enlarged of late in or
der to accommodate the new shipment of rugs 

. which have arrived.

,s. •-

fhi.
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TAPESTRY RUGS(
In size 

9x9 ft. .... 
9x12 ..

ill
. $21.00 9x10 ft. 6 in. .. $24.00 
. $30.00 10 ft. 6 in.xl2 .. $35j00 

These rugs are in Oriental and floral designs.

■>:$ was done and have supplemented 
the statute labour gratuitously.

Woodhouse township is guilty of 
the same laudhble evidence of good 
citizenship. In this township there 
is not likely io be general commuta
tion this year.
Popular Young Lady “Surprised.*'

Miss Reta Cline was given a 
pleasant surprise on her birthday,
Friday, when a number of young 
associates and neighbors dropped in 
fo the family residence, TO 11 Heal 
St. North, during the evening, each 
With a slight, token of respect and 
congratulations. The party spent 
the time pleasantly in songs, .recita
tions and games, till after the m’d- 
night hour. The Cline, family re
ceived the unexpected guests vyitlji 
n. hearty welcome and were quite 
equal to the ,<>(<Nisi<a, as it obtains 
In every surprise of the kind,

Press Ph-ifographs 
Mr. Hacker, of Dunnville, spent 

the week-end with friends in town.
Miss Jamieson, of 

visiting relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs: Stuart Reeve, of 

Nihknfrf'iFa]isr‘<n‘mé over to spend 
thé wehk-end witB 'thclr 'parcnts, at

. Mi - ’ * v ,
Mr.::L,;,Atkinson returned from 
B.vhbüÿUe’r. abroad on ̂ Friday - 
U- a,nU Mrs. Davies pf St. Gath- 

arines spent the week-end with the
tàtè mg y • Nor", . w go aw,

Mr John Porter .was able to sit up 9*1 9r$d.ay laFt Arthur Farncy 
In AiChair for. a time yesterday after- finished his eignth month in the 
Soon.' , : . ; mechanical transport service up to

'Mf* Ww,*.)Iwpsi<y» ;reBorte(l as the lines in France. He was in 
neiger tujPÎPXing n,or showing any knickerbockers when the war broke 

of,.set back. out and was one Of the first boy
Mr.impd Mrs, J-r^oinaRy visited crew for the patrol boat Vigilant, 

friends at Jaryis, op Saturday, , and he picked his job as a stoker. 
t ; |n ifàmR. .CÿB^i.Iwns The transport iias become mono-

Simcoe. March 11 .-r-ttev. H. y. tenons and Arthur, expecting a 
Ne wcombe, rpaatqr qf -the .Baptist short leave to England, has sent 
church hero, exsbtmgod 3^; *'home his pap are for transfer to the

Church Branttord^yesterday, and The docun,ents have been ailed
m^1nv0t,f Âe Brlntfo^d and forwarded. Thirty others of bis

Y M C A. Rev. Rrotmdelivered <»”U>any have gone- to this branch, 
here two excellent discourses, and dming the past six months, 
we niay assume that Rev. New- . No Doubt At All
combe acquitted himself in a manner Speal.ing of tile federal election, 
such that Brantford will not be ask- he adds: “I never had any doubt, 
Ing for any'“boot” in the exchange. about, ,tl>e s.ucçess of Union Govern- 

T,he clergy have one on the hews- ment, eo far ns the soldiers were 
Paper man in i the matter of an ex- concerne j, because, ‘We want men, 
change, .however. The latter, unfor- and more men.”’
Innately cannot use his dope' to such 
pd vimtage.

MrsT Carre and Mrs. Chas. Wit 1-, 
fcrspoon were soloists jjtndfMoBBrs 
Hodgson, Gibbs, Cobleÿ and Mc- 
J2$chlan rendered “The Old Wayside

>T. « _ . gpimore to
come. Saturday night’s snow storm 
has provided sleighing to facilitate 
hauling in logs to mills everywhere.

Driven to the north depot on Sat
urday evening to bring down pèrsonal 
baggage, a horse belonging to Mr. 
L. -Atkinson, fell dead at the station 
yard.
• A chimney fire yesterday at the 
hpme of Mr. Price, North Head St 
was extinguished without the assist
ance of the brigade.

Pte. John Pratt has decided to re- 
turn to his trade as 
soon as 
through

BRUSSELS RUGS
I 6 ft. 9 in.x9........$30.00 9x9 ft................... $32.50
■ 10 ft.x6 in. «----- $3830 9x12 ft................. $42.50
, Suitable for any room where durability is wanted

fc, AXMINSTER RUGS
6 ft. 9 in.x9 ft. ...
9x9 ft.
9xl0-ft. 6 in............
9x12 ft.......... ..
Reproductions of Oriental carpets. 
None better for the hardest wear.

in the four evangelical 
We list the Officers, Teachers, Pup
ils and the amount of Collection • 

O. T. P. Col

5.75 
5.70 
£.61

jI MARCH ENLIVENS
ACTIVITY
the Month

■

First Weeh%f.
Has Been a Busy One 

At Simcoe.

Ang. . . .
Bap. . . .
Meth. . .
Presb. .... 3

The Anglican pupils are also con
tributing tb a lenten bank for Mis
sions. Thé Methodist church had a 
record of 168 verses memorized, so
that most of those present, knew the (From eur oWn Correspondent)
Golden Text. Simcoe, Marcjy^9.—-The opening

The total attendance of officers, of the month .hits been masked here
OTjfi' nijn/ri bAiunto " teachers and pupils yesterday was by unuanal social activity. Apart
ulu LUVl V Hi l UillliMG 725, so that it is quite probable from wfiat we.bave noticed from day

ON WiST -FRAMT fbat there are on the books about to day.t the tbll%ing .should be men-
“ “ViflU.. ,4^0» names. Add to tbis-dbe-^Sal- tionedA, ^ .

All T r\ I. i r.. ' vation Army classes and you have , Entertained me< Choir
All Geave Cancelled, Simcoe over quarter of the population of The choir of St. James wore given 

Soldipr Writoe nAni„ the town with an allowance for the a spMndtd. house Voxty the BorneVVllteS Home few who come in from outside. of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts, on
From Overseas u.was °ur d'-pire to give also the ThM^aFioTen^eMisner provided an

ôf vers0F °! fCtr^tUnrLJ'°: enjoyable evening’s entertainment to

5h0m m.em.01 yl bKl thisn^?Ptit l a number of her ,young friends at the with the majority to be an old time £amU home, Norfolk St. south, 
practice - no longer generally m Thursday evening, 
vogue. Most of the officers consult- A post-nuptial shower was tender
ed deplored the fact, but they ap- ^ Mrs, James C. Edgeworth, a few 
pear to take solace from the know!- evenings since, at the home of her 
edge that they have many “organ- parents, Mr . and Mrs. J. B. Pethsr- 
Ized classes.” Educators have for am.
many years found that in the teach- The customary, reception and se
ing of literature, Scriptural alius- cial evening following March corn
ions often in recent years make no munlon service at St. Paul’s will be 
appeal to mauv students; that many held on Thursday next. This is prl- 
students are short on a vocabulary mariljf a congregational social even- 
of good pure English words in their iug. No fee for admission is charg- 
original use. There are those still ed- > , _  

are of the old school. ol the days aQd aupported by their wives, at once 
when the use-of schoolmates nick- began to make things interesting, for ,
naines in the classroom—they ate there is a little company of them
found to-day in some teachers wbea tbey all get together. Mr. and 
registers—was considered an Mrs. Edgeworth came out of the af-
fence. To carry the point farther, fair the possessors of a pair of splen- 
tlië new psychology if followed,, easy chairs, aqd the whole party 
would not allow the ordinary public: had a very pleasant social evening 
school student to memorize Gray’s; together, ’ The recipients tried but.
Elegy, perhaps, on the-plea that the thq; qew furniture, and pronounced Take “Fane's Diapepstn” *id in five 
child is too immature to compi'b-.jt Ai. , minutes yoirll wonder what be
head. However, the figures show A Welcome Visitor came of misery in
that perhaps oue^fonrth'of S mcoe s, Major Geo. A. Cuntis had a visit Wondër what upset
voung folk, go to Sunday school. yesterday from Lt. Farmer of St. —which portion ok the food did the

• ,Catharines, who is home on short damage—do you? Well don’t>other.
! leave from service in the Imperial your stomach is in revoltt if sour, 

army, and had spent four months in ga6ay and up jet, aw what you just
hospital with the Major s son, Lt. a£e bas fermented into stùbborn
Geo. S. P.urtls. He saw Lt. Curtis ]lunj[,8; head dizzy and aches; belch
bn Feb. 4th, and promised to run gaflea and acids and eructate undi-

æsr*„s
ous, and that thougb he was picked gegtion an ddistress.

___ UP En£ of^Nows v , Millies of men and women to-day
Waterford, March 11 .— ('From Miss Lila Finch of Fairground, know that ft is needless to have a

Our Own Correspondent).—At a Misses Jessie Mitchell and Leota Kit
meeting held on Saturday here the cbeh, of Renton, Misses Leeta RycK- 
Waterford • Fruit, and Vegetable man, Hilda Harrington and Letha 
Growers’ Association began anfew Swlck, of Simcoe, entered upon theirssr “ ?
of diréctors. The old constitutio-n the typewriting honors at the S.B,C,

^ 8||| A U ' ! a

:: lH
8Is. • • BsâiÉa % I .... $32.50 

$38.50
......... .. $42..50

.........$48M

U ...-.
. , . , ■ a carpenter ns

his discharge papers comq

------------ ~
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WILTQJS! RUGS
!..

In beautifully colored reproductions of fine Persian Carpets, in soft, subdued shades 
which harmonize with the finest decorations. .

. $36.75 to $45.00 9x9 ft............
$54.50 to $70.00 9x12ft *.............

6 ft. 9 in.x9 ft..............
9x10 ft. 6 in.___ vi'i

$49.50 to $63M 
$63.00 to $75.00

Toronto, is
;

LINOLEUM AND OILCLOTHS
The New Linoleums and Oilcloths have arrived and are ready for inspection.

Printed Linoleum in tile 
and block patterns, in 2 
and/ 4 yard widths, at 85c 
and $1.00 per square yard.

■...... —

1 Simcoe, March 11.—-(From
correspondent)—Pte. Stanley 

Mason writes home to say that all 
leave of absence from the front was 
cancelled jilst as he was about tc 
have his turn for a fortnight 
the channel.

ourown
!

■ hi Inlaid pattern, the colors and 
pattern tun right through to the 
back and can’t wear off. From 
$1.50 to $1.85 per square yard." '

Floor Oil Cloth in splen
did range of patterns at 
55c per «quare yard.
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SYRUP OF FIGS18, after 1,265 days of war, have not 
swallowed or even been threatened 
with taking.

This does not refer to the fright
ful episode of the Commune, but to 
the siege and its "restrictions” and 
the extraordinary itood inventions 
that sprang up in those days.

In a queer little book signed “Bert, 
aîné” which appeared in 1872, are 
compiled the “menus of a Paris res
taurant during the siege.” This 
Berte was a b|t of a philosopher, 
slightly revolutionary in his tenden
cies, enemy of the middle class, and
he tried to prove to his contemporar- „ m .. „

SS~SSrBF3S SSSM^iS;
restaurant Peter in the Passage des up waste, sour bU6 and fermenting 
Princes: ’food g6ntly out of tlle bdwela,

Celery root and fresh butter; and vou b 6 a tiav,ul ‘.qnd
noodje soup; horse a la mode; veal agBlQ chlIdren ^ Iy wlH not

kenÎYhirtfeVand6asparagu“veget- *ake: the time from play to ^npjr

apsagas «Lrtw ** ””ea % 'zsrntm
regulated and they eat their favor- A11 0{ wbich sounds quite plentiful, stomach disordered.

- - your stomach daoresn't take care But 11 mu8t ,be re,ml™ber®f that I When cross, feverish, restless, see
SSÈSiCASSJE <S 5^*» “S’

, k.EsHSrs

f0 on w needed °to8 b^rich even to Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 

tiMmh fhest d fn^d ^fnventionl that Ask Four druggist for a bottle ï rertain ^tmir "California Syrup of Figs,” then 
success of rtam J«taur- 1(|<>k carefully and see that it w

°.'.s as .f»

sssæss——senel, 4 francs. 1

sE.BHE’HS i —™
■sa-sTtzshsl'sks g
prices the Parisian of to-day has :| Wholesale » Retail Phone 345 
nothing of which to complain. ----------------------
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Germany who ii 
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The Berliner "J 
article to them, 
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Children CryFOB FLETCHtrSv

CASTORIA

r _.
fWt growers

REORGANIZED:

Directors and Officers Are 
Chosen — Leonard Har
rison Business Man’ger.
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SUTHERLANDS1 ■* and
I owing in our

èêêêêIêmSSSéis^ v.
i T^yew^esigiis^Micotoringsww,_________

Wall Paper Department!
lie

! If
of yb 
lion:
stead!

fi this season are simply marvelous ami will enhance 
B the value of any home. All the latest tilings are on J 
5 the racks. Papers for Living Rooms that will go with j 

any rugs or furniture. Papers for Dining Rooms and I 
Stairways, in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths, Tif- ] 
fany Blends and all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Éed Room Papers Without End.e I

?...... We carry one of the most complete lines of Paper
:#fngings iruOntario.

badv
■ - ■ Lt* i50

y don’t go on
A ordered stomach; it’s so unneces- 
A. sary.

iy
;msum WITH:

'

Dqn’t forget the Home in yourc^cuti
fore decidi.i^what to do. Nothing auu» , ,

CoverinPges!rahdewef are Yeady^ow^th-all the latest j 
novelties. Easily thépëst assortment in town. Make 1 

own cojmparisons.

don't FANTASTIC DISHES 
I FOR PARIS IN 1871

' Comparison Shows City To
day Has Nothing of 

Which to Complain

be-
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JAS. L SUTtv rtf- ■ tiiw ".AT:'
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NOBLE & SON!
84 COLBORNE STREET.

Mho me -
Paris; March 11.—A lot of Pari

sians ineist that the war of 1870 was 
only a slight skirmish in compari

son to the world war of to-day. Still 
v during the "little war,” as certain 
jL poilus disdainfully call it, the Pari- 
* sians "swallowed a dose of medi

cine,” which the Parisians of 1914-

Coal mm... •:

Streeti FOR
CASWindow Shades and Room Mouldings.
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